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PAGE EIGHT

Bandages for Serbians'

Wounds Have Great Trip

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

SALONIKA, Greece, Jan. 20. (By
mall). The batterdest package that
ever arrived for wounded soldiers on
any battlefield has at least reached
Salonika. This will be of interest to
the indies of Flat Hock, North Caro-

lina, who sent it.
Its wrappings are torn; its wax

seals broken and smashed, but Its:
wntnnte fwnlw, nmmrta nf ivittnn

was

M.

ed H. H.

ika. The
--w..., ....w r ,

bandages, carefully prepared by exception of inaccesible
are in Montenegro, Ser--J

The and other markings ( blan is
story of its It was Since put their

ed at Flat 23. .package into postoffice
Now I last

and was steamship , The
"Athenai." At sea steamship took
Are. All the passengers were saved
and so was mall.

bcgJNewsHappeiMs
ttf&m ana about Jbm Bsem

Daughter Is Born.
A girl yesterday at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Max Hartlerode
near Wilson's

To Be a Witness.
Sheriff Low leaves morning

for Portland, 'to appear as a at
the trial of Favinger,

homesteader charged
with perjury, in attempting to make a

homestead entry.

Increases.
proprietor of

Garage, is in of more

Don't Forget
That we some real bar-
gains used cars, including 1
Cadillac, 1 3 Fords and
2 Metz.

Telford Bros. Garage
Corner Ave. and Main

There Is a typewritten paster on
the package which says, "The damage
to this package on board the

Athenai, which vessel Dunsmulr,
tire and abandoned at sea, September
19. All the mall was saved. E.
Morgan, postmaster, Xew York City."

Again the package was from
Xew Tork on another and luckier boat
and after Journey has reach-- , from Merrill.

the American Salon- -' Edwards from Olene.

Rock ladles
the bandages tor soldiers, but

the; the Ser- -

southern ladles, intact. ,bian troops the
stamps tell army dispersed.

the travels. mail-- . the Flat Rock ladles
Rock on noon, August the Flat Rock

It reached York two days later August, the army has'
put on the Greek practically been wiped out.

the

the

arrived the

bridge.

Sunday
witness

Thomas the
Klamath county

second

Business
George Biehn, the

Ford receipt ten

have
in

Conger

occured

started

intended
Serbian

Serbian

French Red Cross has taken the pack
age and it will be used to staunch
French instead of Serbian blood.

in

Bulclc,

burners, and constantly hear-
ing from prospective buyers. Mr.
Biehn closed the sales on two new
Oakland cars this week, and says that
if the good weather continues, busi-

ness will soon be rushing.

The thrilling, convincing,
spectacular motion picture ever cre-

ated "The Battle of Peace" at
the opera bouse Sunday. Don't miss
It. It

FOR SALE Good
P. O. box 663.

bicycle,

If you are particular about your
fire insurance, see Chllcote. 16

ORPHEUS THEATER
C. R. Miller. Mgr.

Friday and Saturday
"The Rolling Terror,"

"Neal of the Navy1'
"Buying a Bank Bunk,"

Wallingford Series
"More- - Deadly Than the Male,"

One American Comedy

Admission 10c

i

Extra Special
ON

cheap.

Shirts and Hats
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Saved Earned"

$1.25 Shirts. $ .89
$1.50 Shirts. $1.15
$1.75 Shirts. $1.35
$2.00 Shirts. $1.55
Including Flannels or Dress Shirts.
A good assortment of latest patterns.
Not more than two to a customer.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ONLY

February 18th and 19th

K. SUGARMAN
"The Quality Store"

THE EVENING vt.AMATH FALLS, OREGON

BRIEF MENTION

A. 1). McCollum of Cottonwood, Is

In this city on business.
J. Beckford from Sim Fran-

cisco.
C. A. Combs is in this city from

Ukiah, Calif.
L. Whipple la here on business

from San Francisco. '

There is nothing like service when
properly rendered. Try the Ford
Garage for repairing and supplies. It

CS. M. Taylor is In this city from
S. S. on Calif.

With

John Hageisteln down from AN

goma.
E. B Elliott a recent visitor from

Malln.
Mrs. I'. McOanlel a lute tirrial

a long it
consulate at here

Flat

with

dust is

most

Cry

18-- 3t

Reel

Is hero

S.

is

is

is

Is

Special music by n splendid sccn-piec- e

orchestra for "The Battle Cry of
Pence" at the opera house Sunday. It

Moving Pictures
Positively the most wonderful mo-

tion picture ever shown, will be the
attraction at the Houston opera house
Sunday afternoon and evening. This
is the nine reel Vitagraph spectacle,
"The Battle Cry of Peace," which is
not only the masterpiece of the Vita-grap- h

studios, but also the peer of all
realistic Alms, not excepting "The
Birth of a Nation."

Preparednes Is the question of most
vital Importance to the people of the
United States. Preparedness is the
theme treated in a most gripping way
in this film. "Prepare, not for, but
against war," is its cry.

All of the tremendous resources of
the Vitagraph studio were put at the
disposal of Commodore J. Stuart '

Blackton, when he conceived the won-

derful sermon-pictur- e following a.
reading of Hudson Maxim's marvel- - Moran, challenger for the
lous book, "The Defenseless Amer- -, of the has two
ica," and in addition, an army of sev
eral thousand soldiers, an aerial fleet
of seventeen aeroplanes, dirigibles,
a navy of all types from submarines
to to say nothing
of thousands of other super-numer- a-

ries are used. Officials high in gov
ernment, army and naval circles have
assisted in the work In every way,
and the result is a multi-re- el photo
play which has played to packed

j houses in the cities at 1 2 per seat, a
feature that has received the hearty

i of press, and
officials.

1 Major General Wood, former Sec- -
'retary of War Garrison, Colonel
Roosevelt, Admiral Dewey, HoMson
Maxim, Governor Goldsboro of Mary- -

FOR

"A Dollar Is a Dollar

HERALD.

gflfoy

$2.00 Hats
$1.45

$2.50 Hats
$1.95

$3.00 Hats
$2.45

Tour from a
dean stock oa band

Derbies iadaded.

Moran Has Two Great Punches;

Either May Win a Championship

YL HSv sV f mT? 'fts" UflMH!iV si

I Mir Ji . S' 'flit

tm sill w fcEgr

Frank
championship world,

commendation pulpit
public

choice

mighty punches with which he might

win It. He has what most mighty
punchers among the champions have
had, a hard left hook and a hard
straight right. Had Moran a hard

land, Dr. Lyman Abbott. Dudley Field
Malone, Mayor Thompson or Chicago

these are a 'few of the men who
have given hearty endorsement to
this great film', and who have urged
every red blooded American to see it,
and draw his- - own conclusions.

The productions Sunday will have
all the realistic elTects which tended
to augment the gripping appeal of
the picture In the big cities. A spe-

cial score of music was written for
the production, and the Peerless or-

chestra, Klamath Falls' favorite mu-

sical organization, is busily engaged
in rehearsing. The score is by no
means an easy one, but in the hands
of Mrs. Ora Fltzpatrlck, and Messrs.
Harry, Borel, R. A. Mitchell, Oscar
Brenneman and Clatr Arnold, the
Intensity of Its power and beauty will
be artistically brought uot.

"The Battle Cry of Peace" is the
highest price photoplay production
ever shown in Southern Oregon.

In the title role of "The Pretty
Sister of Jose," Frances Hodgson Bur
nett's charming and picturesque ro
mance, and Maude Adams' former
starring vehicle, the dainty star, Mar-
guerite Clark attains one of her great-
est screen trlumpba. The role Is one
In which every resource and power

right uppt-rcu- t ho would Iirmj all tlio
punches necessary. But his left hook

,contntns u knock-ou- t. So does his
straight right. Joe Gans, who wns

the elo.tnest hitting champion known
to the American ring, had tho name
piau'iita. Uut to them ho added a

I good upper cut.

of the magnetic little star Is brought
Into cfi't'ctlvo play. As tho tiny, ex- -

Jqulslte Spanish girl of a thousand
moods and whims who has vowed
never to lose her heart but who, whon
finally conquered by the handsome

I

Yl' WJOIOJITC CLARK J

Sobastlano, loves truly and devotedly,
Miss Clark Is utterly Incomparable.
With her fascinating dark beauty and
charming grace of form and motion,
Miss Clark Is exceptionally adapted
to the role of the dainty little dark-eye- d

belle of Madrid. Tho rapidly
changing development of tho story,
with its wealth of color and romance,
has resulted In a thoroughly unusual
photoplay. Tonight and Saturday
night at the Star.

Are You Getting VALUE

for Your Money?

The purchasing power of a dolUr
is the watchword of the ucono-uif'- t.

and tlie value received In return
for mine given Is the question.

Our complete stock of choice menu
comes direct from our stock farm

to the consumer.

There Is No Middleman

And it U to VOUR INTEREST to
know that our meats are of the very
best, and that the price is rlfbt

TRY US PHONE YOUR ORDER
TODAY

Peoples Market
ii

PHONE M Ii"Produce, u. Ootunimer"

IWiB!WWiwWH "" .m !!. ..urn.

Tax Collection Starts at

the Office of Sheriff Low

Collection f tl'u ''"', """,H ,H "ow

on at iln shorirf's olllce Tlio books

were tiirmxl imr h Hie iiBsosnor In

time t H li" "f rolU-r-

tloim ittinlii iifU'inoon

AlM'iUl) "OMTIll HII)'IH lllll
'ihild the Uv I'- Hu'd bv tho county

tmM inn! during tho coming few

week thru' lll be i Koil sited lush
AitordltiK to tlio tttx laH, ihn llntl
half of till iuxch loKiill) lovlotl nnd
vlmiKuil Hlmll ! imlil ' or liefoto thu
.th tl.i r Apt II following, nnd tho

Httoiul luvlf on or lii'foto tho Tith tiny

of October IoIIowIhk
Intfiftit hIiiiII bo charged nntl col-loot-

on mi) l.x or linlf of n tux not
mi paid at the into of I per tout per
month or fnirtlon of it month until
paid (Intcivsi til mild rulo applies to
the llrt half If not pnld by April

rth, to tlio second linlf If not pnld by

October fith.) All taxot remnlnliiK
unpaid on the fith tiny of October next
following Hlmll become dollniiueiit,
mid on the nth tiny of November next
following n potnlty tf 6 pur cent Hlmll

be clinigoil nnd collected thereon, In
addition to tlu Interest provided here-
in Any day after the explriitlou of
six moiitliM after (lie tnxcrt chnrged
ngnliist nut property lire delinquent
the sheriff shall Iiiino the right, nlid It

shall lit) his duty, upon demand nnd
n moiit of the taxes, penalty and

to inalco out anil Issue a cor- -

tlllcute or ocrtltlontus of delinquency
ngulnst such property.

The following provision of the IV IK

laws cotitcniH collection of delinquent
pcritoiiiil taxes On or as soon as prnc-- i

m )ni wnnt to know the truth'i
iilxitit the Mreogtli of our defenses?! ,

Sec "The llnttle Crj of Pcnre" nt the
oKr.t Iioiim Sunility. It ',

For Every
Car
DKTACIIAIILK 8tiT COVKIW

fllVK NEW I.PSTItK AND LEND

A HMAIITNIS OP LUXURY T

ANY MOTOR CAR.

Covers t .in b remoris:! nl miy

tline nntl are yery eoslly clenimt.

Xew lotrm ttt a ntr are like new

(lollies (O It IXTMIII.

U17V THEM AT

Bradley Harness
Company

yitiDAV, FKnnuAuv ,s f

tlilihltt lifter tho Cili tin) f Oclol
yenr ihc tnx oo(.,tor ,hll, J"

reed to collect nil tiixt-- un )n Jj
ooiinty upon personal pi ,,rty
lino not been pnld before ui di?
Ili shnll levy upon m ,,... ,J'

.mill ehottfls, belonging i . tK, '
pe

j Hi in or oorporntloi. r nnodtti,'
olmrged, to my such ii. i, 1)Uvnt ,

! together with Interest , rtlU.g ..
or,t, I'eiinltlci
rlinrgtis.

mill Hi or lafu

Whenever after ilelii,1I1,)i1'
opinion f the tux t ullt-- t tor n u 'romoH neoesmry to cme nm m,
personnl property again ren morty. such tux inlloetoi stmll ,fM
for the purposo moiiik nrtirtiur r,c,
or lots of real propurt) nnw byth
perHon, firm, corporal u. or auofli.
tlon owing such personal property m
mid shill iioto upon tin nu roll op.
poNlto such trnrt or lotn t, nj ,
on porHonnl property ,.ml mid t(,i,i,n it...,, i... .. ii .!.., t.iv,, uvu iiimi mi tut a reAl prgp,

I orty. nnd shall bo enft rod ,

same manner m other e.i .m.Mc t

i linns

DrvmliuiiiKlitN In tlenth Mrti(n
JTtirHltMtl! Hnutoheil'

t. reul Iwtttlo mt nil toiuperlinulwi,
lit "Tlio lint I li Crj- - of I'tNiie " n

!
Hot oid tieaittiuarren nl Mltriilirrrh,'

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

NUNDAY, --'
Nine Htsjl Vltngmpli IVnlurr

"TIIE RATTLE CRY or I'tMtv
j Afternoon nntl I.'ioiiIiik
jlltaprml Kent, M itiii

STAR THEATER
"Tho Pretty HUtor of Jose,"

Fhe Itoel I'nrmiioutit I'roJue-tlo- n

Featuring
MAitnuEitiTi: n.mii

TEMPLE THEATER
Cnl Mnrtltr Wife,"

Threo lleut Vltngrapl Drama

"Piithe New"
'Mixed nnd Fixed,"

Vim Cotnuil)

Ailmllon Always 10c

MATINEE DAILY AT 2:30
ALU LICEN8EO PICTURES

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill. Ore.

MOTION PICTURES WEDNKSDIVS
AMI HATURDAYH

Used or Second Hand

Automobile Exchange

Realizing the necessity for such an
exchange in Klamath Falls, we are
now prepared to list for the own-
ers all used cars, provided, same
are in good condition and price is
right. A nominal charge will be
made, to be paid in case of sale,
to cover advertising and expenses.

Those who contemplate purchasing
used cars will find a complete list
on file at

White Pelican Garage


